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&lt;p&gt;It took Van Dijk a few months to fully recover. In the summer of 2012 h

e returned and joined the&#127815; selection again.[35] Despite the fact that th

e club had a changeable season, Van Dijk, who played in the center of&#127815; d

efense together with veteran Kees Kwakman, excelled.[36]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Celtic [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On 12 September 2024, Van Dijk scored a headed goal against&#127815; Le

eds United on the opening day of the new season.[129] On 17 October, he was subs

tituted in the sixth minute&#127815; of the Merseyside derby after a challenge f

rom Everton goalkeeper Jordan Pickford.[130] On the following day, it was announ

ced that&#127815; he had suffered an ACL injury in his right knee and would unde

rgo surgery.[131] Van Dijk was expected to be&#127815; out from six to twelve mo

nths.[132] On 30 October it was announced that the surgery on his injuries had b

een&#127815; successful.[133] Dutch national team coach Frank de Boer had hoped 

that Van Dijk would be able to make his return&#127815; before UEFA Euro 2024,[1

34] Van Dijk however decided that he should continue his rehabilitation so he co

uld start the next&#127815; season fully fit.[135]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;2024â��22 season [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Van Dijk commonly uses only his first name on the kit. According to his

&#127815; uncle Steven, this is because of a family feud with his father who aba

ndoned his family during Virgil&#39;s childhood.[182] Van&#127815; Dijk has said

 on the matter that &quot;Nobody really knows the reason. What exactly happened 

is private and I won&#39;t&#127815; tell the media. It&#39;s nobody&#39;s busine

ss. But my father is no longer in my life.&quot;[183][184]&lt;/p&gt;
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